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Residents, Family Members, Responsible Parties & Staff,
Greetings!
DIRECTOR OF NURSING: We are happy to announce that Lu Corbin, RN, BSN,
has been named Morningside Center’s Director of Nursing. She most
recently served as the MDS Coordinator for Morningside Center. Lu has been
a registered nurse for 18 years and joined Morningside Center in December.
We are happy to have her as our Director of Nursing. Welcome, Lu!
COVID UPDATE: On Wednesday, June 1, 2022, our first staff member tested
Lu Corbin, RN, BSN
positive for COVID. All residents were tested for COVID and no residents
Director of Nursing
tested positive. Two staff members are positive now. Due to the positive
test results, Morningside Center is testing all residents and staff members twice weekly.
There are no changes to the current visiting policy and the nursing home and apartments are open to
visitors daily. All visitors are required to screen themselves for signs and symptoms upon entering the
facility. On the nursing home side, there is a screening kiosk. Visitors are to answer the questions as they
appear on the screening tablet. They also are asked to write their names in the book on the table next to
the screening station and use the hand sanitizer. On the apartment side, visitors will take their
temperature upon entering the facility and complete the paper screening questionnaire.
We are happy to offer alternatives to in-facility visiting. Alternatives include video calls, telephone calls,
and patio visits (weather permitting). Please call the facility at 660-646-0170 for more information.
All visitors must wear facemasks at all times, go directly to the resident room and stay in the resident
room throughout the duration of the visit. Facemasks are available at the facility. We ask that anyone who
is feeling ill or having any signs or symptoms of COVID to please wait until they are symptom-free before
visiting.
If you have any questions, please contact me
at 660-646-0170 or
hmelte@morningsidecenter.com.
Sincerely,

Harri Ann Melte
Administrator

